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ably a fanatic. wu responsible (or
tho destruction of the battleship'
Maine wai the statement made to-
bight by CoL Jaspar E. Brady, 1ft
correcting a report of a speech made
by him last night.

Colonel Brady uy. he waa one of
a committee of (oar men wbo inveet-
itfstsd the -explosion and reported
their findings, to President McKlnley.

"Or course l did not joe this man
turn on tho switch which net 1
powerful minaa
aster," aald "hot tho

ertdeaoO|^^ppE|HHil directly
to hlodMBfOwhwll^Brtr army oA-

taro to
W tho

that in oar belief Zalrafio
wi* Inter im>

cuted on tho command of General
Blanco. Nona, however, was ever
.hie to olarn what resson."

Colonel Brady, In an nddrsss fast
night at 8t George* p Episcopal
church, discussed tho Maine diaaater
and attrlbuted.lt to a submarine mine
ezploalon.

__

His statement brought forth de¬
nials from Waahlngfron, among other
things being that no miliary hoard
had been appointed to Investigate tho

Colonel Brndy explains that Oie
board never conyenned to make lta
report, bat reported Individually to
the pretftfont.

Colonel Brady was quoted as say¬
ing in hla addreaa last night thgt
Cubans wars responsible ror the dis¬
aster. ife denied today that be

Negotiating for Reciprocity Treaty.

Washington. Nor 8..Ctaas. If.!
Pepper, commercial adviser and Hen-
ry M. Hoyt. counsellor of the state de'
partment left here today for Ottawa,1
to repreeent the United .States In the
fiegotlatlons for a reciprocity trade
agreement treaty, which begins on

Friday.
After the negotiations are under

way he will he joined by Secretary of
8tate Knox who will personslly con¬
duct the case of the United Statee.

Both Mr. Hoyt and Mr. Pepper go
to Ottawa being President Taft'a In¬
structions, and hla confidence that a

satisfactory agreement will bo
reached.
They hare been In conference

with the president with regard to re¬
elpore!ty almost constantly for the
last two weeks.

"Madame Sherry**' Taken New York
by Storm.

Ths great usleal show, "Madame
8herry" now appearing at the New
Amsterdsy Theatre, contains music
that haa not been equalled since the
production of "The Merry Widow"
and "The Walts Dream." The Now
Tork .Sunday World, with lta usual
enterprise, has secured the boot song
In the production of "Msdasse Sher¬
ry,1* and will give It tree, worda and
.mualc complete, with naactySuaday'eWorld. u

And sometimes the wife of a self-
mads msn wishes he had besn made
out of better raw material.

F
Washington, Nor. S.Martial

law bu keen declared In Hondurma.
according to atate department ed¬
uces today owing to the fear ol
President Davlllt, of an Insurrection
being atarted by General Jess Maria
Valladare*, who 1« Illegally holding
the poet of commandant at Ainitala,
the Pacific coast port of Honduras
The government has denounced Veil*
dare* aa an outlaw and Amapala has
been cloeed as a port of entry.
Commander Hayea of the l'. 8. S.

gunhost Princeton, which la now at
Amapala to protect Americas and
foreign Interests, reported to the ns-.

if department today that the ..um-

mandant has informed the foreign
consul that he hps no Intention of
lnjnrtac foreign subjects or foreign
property, sal that there le no dleor-

I* etate department and nary de¬
partment drclee ho dependence le
Placed la any promisee of Oeaeral
Yaltadares The Unit** States gov¬
ernment It Was said by a high official
today, will asks short work of the
turbulent general if a*ed to do so
>7 the Honduras government.

If President Darills so requests
the sailors from the Prlhceton will
arrest the genedal and tarn him over
to the government authorities at Te-
gutealpa.

Program Was
Much Enjoyed

The second number An the l^cou
Course, The Scotch Blngers. W-.rel
heard laat night at ths Public School
njjftmt"!!!
tlve audience. %

The program as carried ont by the
singers was very good.sbmi* partes
being especlslly httractlve. Its/ Ag¬
nes Hyde, the reader, wan encorad
several times. Her readings »rd
Impersonation* were fine. She i .».«-

Besses more thsn ordinary histrionic
talent and was a favorite wltli (he
.audience. The vlpllnist was also the
subject for much praise. '

Taken as a whole the program waa
much enjoyed.

#
«

The personnel of the company wore
Miss Tina Crawrord, contralto; M>ss

[Jeannette Cuthill, first soprano; MHs
Ella Campbell, second sopra:o ai.d
pianist; Miss Agnes Hyde first con¬
tralto and reader.

Are to Move

The Pulford Hardware Company
are to move their wholesale business
from ths second story of their place
of business to the two-story brick
bulldtng on Main street, next to the
Dally News Office. .The building is
now being made ready for their re¬

ception. Thin firm is one of the larg-
of the kind In North Carolina

and do a large and lucratlvs business
in Eastern Carolian.

Carolina Evangel I

The Carolina Evangel, edited by
Mr. H. C. Bowen. at Belhaven is the
latest addition to our list of eschang-
esc. Ths Evangel Is a five column,
four page paper published semi¬
monthly. Mechanically and aa a news
medium it la a credit both to Its ed¬
itor and the town'ia whleh It 1s pub-

Children's Toques, Gloves
Sweaters and Toboggans

Sust the right kind of warm wearing
Aoparel for These Cold Morning*.

All Colors and Prices ^

r*ll In llna.atop IB tonight ul
rn lb* llUM la M0T1N0 PICTURHS
.A >)<u. >H»M> imaraatlnt
.how.bring tk« family. W* aaeura

fort
ui

Marion. Not. 3..SpreadloK likewlldllre orer the clti^ today wenl thenews that ox-Oovefnor Robert BGlenn. who «poke km toda*, hadbecome encaged Id a difficulty with aI raveling man on the war from therailroad atation to the hotel this mornlac. <M>;¦ V: r
It seama that whUe Mr. Glenn wuengaged la eoaveraatloa with a friendU»»t «*. frla»d had remarked Ma¬rion Butler had gotten off the aametrain upon which the Coitnurcame, at Morcanton. In tho waneof the conreraatlon that followedtho (riend further remarked that theDemocratic apeakera and tha rrrmtwar* making ll hot for Butler. Mr.Olaaa replied that It waa not nore»-aary for the apaakara and the praaa.» «ak* It hot for Butlor aa bn But-lar, had all ha could do to defendhla record la tha atata. At Ihla la-Junction a traveling aaa, Mr. Craw-"

butted Into tha coarctation"ld .» the Democraticapaakara la tha atata wan afraid of¦ Butler
I Mr. Olaoa replied that tha man cartalnlr did not kaow tha aituatlon orha would not dare make aucb a atatameat

Crawford aald that he did kaawI the aituatlon and that he atlll main¬tained that Democratic apeakeraware afraid of the ex-8eaator, Mr.Olenn then told the drummer that"hat ha had aald waa aheolutelyan untruth and that Democraticapeakera had met Butler la dabatea*dd that oaly their aalf-reapect keptthem from doing ao agala.Mr. Crawford made hla orlglaalatatetneat In atrongar language.whereupon tha Governor told him hewaa a liar and that "if he repeated Ithe would awaltaw it ant also acme

rived at the hotel where Mr. Craw-1J ford hurriedly alighted from the hue¦ and entered tho hotel lobby where he II registered aa "John Smith." from Vlrl|glnla.
Kptvinl Train Co Anr-or.*.

On account of the AgriculturalFaJr and Corn Show at Aurora, a¦ special train will be operated by theWashington & Vandemere RailroadI Company from Wellington to Auro-|Ira and return on Friday. November]111th. 1910. leaving Washington at I110:30 a. m. and stopping at the Nor¬folk-Southern Junction to take on II passengers. Reduced rates for the]I round trip will be given for that date II only from all Washington and Van-1|demere stations.

Has Returned.
Rev. H. B. Searight. pastor of the I¦ First Presbyterian church, this city. Ireturned this morning from Eliza-IIbeth oity where on yeaterday morn¬ing at 11:30 o'clock he officiated atthe marriage of Rev. F. M. Hawley.¦ former pastor of the PresbyterianIII church In that town, now of Mebantl|N. C., to Mlaa Helen Sheep.

Accepts Poeltlon

Mr. B. Haigh Small of Payeitevl.lefl|N. C., an expert druggist and sodaH dispenser has sccepte* a poeltion|with the Hardy Drug Co. Mr. SmallJkome». to us well recommended snd| we welcome hia to our town.

Are Making Good.

¦.Id S sosatrmaa to a New* manthis moral**. "tha Democratic coun-tr candidates are certainly making amost favorable Impression on the peapie wherever they go In their canas.

Th«jr have beea received royally atefeh preelnet and apeaklng point aa<|look for then to have a big ma-

THE m CET
THEIR DEMANDS

, .

«OHK or TMJC HMALAJCIl BXPRBfWCOMPANIES HAVK ALAGADY CAP-ITIWTED A*I> OTHERS ARB IXOONPKRRNCK WITH MKN MRU¬S' IATORA.
New York, Nbv. 3.Final step*were Uk«B todifcy to end the expreMstrike when a conference wu heldwith representatives of the drivenand helper*, the express companiesand the civic mediators present. ' jH was beUeved that the strikewinch hss stagnated business inQraster New York and threatened toparalyse traffic of every description,would be called within S4 hours un¬less something unforaeen hsopened.William Ashtoo. general organiserfor the International Brotherhood of.Teamsters, declared this morningthat "everything was cinched for aspeedy settlement."

The rsanpaply were expected tomske concessions.
"Public opinion hss forced the ex¬press companies to end the strike,"eaid Mr. Asbton. "The men hare beenwllllag all along to meet repreeenta-tlvee of the sspress companies, notas union men hut merely employes."The bssls of settlement will be onthe demands made by the men whichare: a decreaaS in the hours ofwork to 11 hours; recognition of thej union and an Increase In pay approx-11mating 96 *

A most serioye accident was nar¬rowly averted on West Mnln streetlast night between seven and eighto'clock. Why someone was uot .kill¬ed or seriously hurt is almost remarkable.
Mr. M. P. Jefferson, a member ofthe firm of the Jefferson FurnitureCompany, whfle driving down Mainstreet from the country and crossingthe Atlantic Const Line trsck discov¬ered an automobile com'ng up thestreet. Knowing tbst his horse paidno attention to machines he hadno apprehension of a mishap. Mr.Jefferson hsd In front of him a sew¬ing machine.
He took precaution however, to)guide his horse to the right of thejstreet, near the curb as possible..When opposite the City Postofflco Mr.Jefferson'stopped his horse presuma-ibly to give the auto room^to pass.'The machine Which was Mr.« GeorgeHackney's, proprietor of the Wash¬ington Buggy Company and being'driven by him. In some way collidedwith the buggy. Mr. Jefferson waskoncked out. In falling his beadand face came in contact with thesewing machine, cutting two largegashea in his forehead and bruisinghis face badly.

The buggy was smashed consldera-ably. Fortunately, however, thehorse was not hurt. The automobilewss also dsmaged.
Mr. Jefferson was t%ten to theoffice of Drs. Tayloe where hiswounds were dreaaed.
Although suffering some pals wears glad to know he Is not seriouslyhurt.
The collision created no small e*-rltement In that'part of the city stthe time. «

C*>rm Judging Day.

It le to be hoped that a large num¬ber of our cltlsens will attend theCorn Judging Day at Aurora nextweek. It will- be an occasion no far-| mer of Beaufort county can afford to1 Ths eitiesns of Aurora arsnoted for their hospitality and this..per feels eure all who attend theoorn Judglag will not regret It. TheWashington snd Vane' - mere Railroadwill run a special trM'% 'rom Wash¬ington to Aurora en thst day and It°.nr people deelre to eee some of theIneet specimens of corn %nd other.ducts to be found enywhere thenr win g».

J |r UAVT WASHINGTON'S
. IV. tlU I 1 GREATEST STORE
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Edwin Clapps $5.50, $6.00, $6.50
and $7.00 Shoes, special $4.98. ?; : J
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MANY RUMORS
ARE AFLOAT

niSMIEK HK1AND HAS I'NIIERTA-
KEX OXK OP THE MOST (ilOAN-
TIC TAHKH KVKK OKFKKEI) IN
PRIifirH PUBLIC L1KK . KKV
government will not laht.

Paris, Nor. 3..The powerful ln-
fluenco of socialist leaders was ex¬
erted today to thwart Premier Brlana
and block his efforts to form b new

oablnet.
Hons. Jaaree, leader of the social¬

ists In the chamber of deputies and
the leader of the radicals in Paris, Is
heading the opposition to M. Brland.
Jaures Is preparing to attack the new

ministry when its membership Is an¬

nounced.
Re wished to question Premier

Brland In the chamber as to why
Hons. Vlranl. former minister of la¬
bor resigned but as Vlranl'^ resigna¬
tion was hsnded in together with the
resignation of the balance of the min¬
istry , Interpellation was blocked.
The premier has undertaken one

of the most gigantic tasks which has
been offered In French public life
since the riurs of Napoleon. He has
been Instructed by President Fallalr-
es to select a cabinet which will
please all factions.

Furious Indignation was expressed
against Hons Brland today by his
political lee who accused him of
breach of honor In resigning with
the balance of the cabinet, the oth¬
er members being under the impres¬
sion, apparently that Brland would
also step out of office. From one

source today came the accusation
that the premier's new cabinet would
consist of "blackleg*.", _ ,

IMPOSSIBILITY
owe

Rev. Mr. Dutton preached a most

Inspiring sermon last night at the
First Baptist church. In the course
of the sermon the speaker impressed
the hearers with the fact that if God
has honored the messages 3:»oken
by his* messengers, how much more
will He honor the message brought
by His Son, Jesus Christ. The thought
was emphasised also that if sinners
neglect this message of salvation
brought from heaven by God's own

8on, escape from eternal perdition Is
impossible.

The message impressed itself deep
ly upon the congregation. Thera »*an
considerable Interest mani.'ested in
the after meeting, to whici «|uite a

number of persons remained- TMs
was decidedly the best servi<-*» yet
held. The workers' conference fif¬
teen minutes before the regular ser¬

vice was also largely attended.
Tonight Rev. O.' L. Owens will

preach. His subject will bs "The
Outstretched Hands." The Trio will
sing. "Qod Bless Our Boy."
The workers' conference will be

held In the Phllathea class room at

17:15 o'clock. All christian workers
are Invited to this service.

There will be no afternoon service
tomorrow afternoon, but Mr. Owens
will preach at the evening ho ir.

A Branch House.

Mr. Frank A. Wright of this city,
la establishing a branch cleaning and
pressing house In the town of Bet-;
haven. He will also conduct a tail-]
orlng business there. He ,has our

beat wlshee for success.

Horses aid Males.

The Washington Horse Rtchaage
received today a car load of tor.
and Bales from St. Louis.

Trials sf Newspaper
. *jP*
Oa aecount of the engine in our

office breaking ws were oompelled
to mlaa the asalla for the peat two
din
We are now running on time nnd

we hope tha delay will not oeenr

again.

Crowing fta Interest

The mea:lng at the First Prsaby-
terlan church is growing In internet
aad atte«d«im» free. Mr. Cleveland
la n preacher of unusual earnestness

Tk« itntfnf bj th. PraAnvrtu
¦ill quartet* la on ot U« Mtrac-
tlTI iHtWM of th» ¦ M
A cortflftl trnviuilom Ik't

JUST YOUR SUBSCBIPTIOII MAY SAVE
THE BUY FOB Yflllfl FAVORITE

Last Few Days of Contest Are Flying Along Don't
Let Delay Be the Sting of Failure A TOUR of
Europe May be Won or Lost by Leas Than a Sin¬
gle Subscription. Final Eifortb Tell.
Tomorrow marks the end of the

fifstof the two last week* of tb<^on-
teet. OXK WREK FROM IwR
MONDAY and the race will be over

.will have been won by throe young
women who hare possessed the ener¬
gy and determination, and the
friends to help make them winner*
of thla delightful tour of Europe

One week from tomorrow at 4
o'clock all coupons clipped from the
Newt will expire. In order that the
final day's balloting may consist of
special ballots only.
The final count of all apeclal bal¬

lots and their verification will be
made by the Judges themaedlvca and
neither the contest manager nor

any other person will have anything
wbatever^to do with It.
It.
No grace will be allowed out-of-

town candidates on the cloae of the
content. The contest will close for
all districts at 10 o'clock on ths night
of Monday. Nor. 14th. At exactly
the tour set for cloalng the conteat.
the ballot bo* will be sealed by the
Judges, and conveyed by them to Its
plsce of safe-keeping until the fol¬
lowing evening.Tuesday.when the
final count will be made to ascertain
the names of the winners.

These laat two weeks ore proving
result-getters, and thousands upon
thousands of votea are being gotten
together under the combined offers

of the period, which almost equal the
double vote offer of the second per-
lod.

The thousands of special ballots
that hare been collected by many of
the candldatee, are going to hare a
telling effect on the final results of
the race, and some people are going
to be very much surprlaed.

Nearly everyone -y y>^igton
snd vlcljiif ^.hlng
esgeri- .»¦ of the
stf plraon has some

f»\ | ^*ndldate who may or may
not stand s show at the end of the
conteat, but that friend Is so confi¬
dent that he'd slmost bet his hat.

Enthusiasm in behalf of favorite
candidates should be turned Into ma¬

terial form theee last few days.
Subscrtptloas count within a few
?otes of the most they have ever
counted. A single subscription now

might turn the tide from fllture to
success Tour candidate, who has
worked snd worked to win might
lose this trip by the margin of a few
thoussnd votes, while your subscrip¬
tion during this period could hsve
saved the victory for her.

EVKRTBODT PULL TOGETHER
NOW TOR SUCCESS AND EUROPE!
A SECOND SUBSCRIPTION FROM
YOU WILL BE ACCEPTED BY ANY
CANDIDATE GLADLY. DO IT NOW.
BEFORE THE CONTEST CLOSES.

Is The Topic
Of The Day

country there 1b hardly a man. wo¬

man or child who has not read with
Intense interest stories of great avia¬
tion meets. Newspapers from Maine
to Texas carry cuts of great aviators
flying through space with thousands
of eyes taurned towards them A
flight arrosM the Atlantic is to be at¬
tempted soon. The record flights at
Rheltns was the topic of the day. At
the present time all Baltimore i« in*
forested in the International meet
now on In that city. * American,
French and English aviators ftrlUng
for honors.

But why envy Baltimore? Read
with Interest of the great meet there
and revel |n the anticipation of what
Is going to take place In Raleigh
November 16 and i", when for the
flrat time' In the history of the state,
more than one machine will fly over
the fertile holds of North Carolina.
In the great Newa and Observer
Aviation Meet, to take place at the
Fair grounds.

There are few. «f any North Caro-:
linlnns who bad the pleasure of see-

Ing'the gren*. meet at Rhiems or the
great Belmont or Baltimore meets
hut every man. woman and child In
North Carolina will have the oppor¬
tunity of coming to Rrle'gh of they
with to and thousands will avail
themselves of the privilege of teeing
in North Carollna'a capital city what
many have tressed the ocean to wit¬
ness

From the hlllu and from the coast-
si plains they will come.from all
parts of this and the sister stAtes.
Railroads will give reduced ra

Schools and colleges wii| give hol¬
iday.

Kvery day scores of letters are re¬

ceived from c'lioe. towns, village?
and hamlets throughout the state
'telling of numbers who will be In
Raleigh on November 16th and 17th
to be preeent at the Qreat Newa and
Obesrvsr Aviation Meet. The entire
state Is being decorated with posters
telling of the advent of the great
Turtles aeroplane*

"Curtlas".do you eatch It? "Cur-
11m," the aame thnt lies forased the
headlines la asny of the biggest

stories in the metropolitan dailies of
the country. Yes, the great Curtits
machines will fly in Raleigh on No¬
vember 16th and 17th, and will be
watched by thousands as they rise to
dizzy heights, rsce with the birds of
the air and with each other. Not
ofily CurtlM' naekhM. but IMm*.
Augustus Post, Ely or others of equal
renown will fly here.

Speed Motor Boat

Mr. C. H. Fuller owner cf the
yacht Thetis has brought to this city
on his yacht a speed motor boat.
The Tar Heel Motor Boat Club is
making plans to give a series of races

here on November 17. Coru Judging
Day.
The feature of the races will be a

race between Mr. Fuller's speed boat
and the Red Wing, reputed to be the
fastest motor boat in North Caroli¬
na waters.

Other races will be given by the
members of the club in their motor
boats.

Quite a number of enthusiastic
motor boatmen will be here from
a dlsta#-e to witness the contest.

It promises to be both Interesting
and exciting.

Yacht Thetis.

The steam yacht Thetis arrived la
port Wednesday night from Rhode
Island, where she will spend the win¬
ter.

Mr. Fuller, her owner, stooped off
at Ocracoke to hunt several dsys.

The Sidewalk*.

The concrete sidewalks are now

being constructed on West Second
street. The workmen have gotten
as far as Van Norden street.

Considerable Improvement.

The concrete sidewalk Just com¬

pleted In front of the First Presby¬
terian ohurch makes considerable im¬
provement aa they have all over the
elty.

A farther lack of eonfldenee la

developed by the necessity t>f cook-
lag 4-eeat bacon with M °o«i.In¬
dianapolis News.

Saturday's
Special

Baby Cradle Comforts,
Regular $2.00 values,

This day only $1.25
q


